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his best South Pa'ci'Ifc vet '̂ ""
AWO. ,.o.,.o.Sa„ ,o S^/r/r^r. '̂irn':.as^VsSu\rK%ire'

POLL-TAX PICKETS. While thethe SenateSenateponderedanananti-polUtax bill,
thesevisitors totoWashington,shownshownwaiting forfor aatraffic light totochange,
paradedto protest the levy stili required bybyseveral southernstates.

Kver F^s,F^s,Minn.; Vera Pearson,of Loda, III.;
FrancesHanusik. ofeYonkers,N.N. Y.;Y.; andandMarion
Longhurst. ofofStamford. Conn.

YanksYanks areare moremorethan ""aa bunchbunch ofofhomesickkidskids
whose only consolationisisaapin-up,"pin-up,"said Capt
EddieEddieRickenbacker.Rickenbacker.the WorldWorld WarWar II ace,ace, inin anan
addressat KansasCitv. Mo. Ameriran«j*»rvtr'i>Tii».n
i:aiuic x\icK.«iiuacKer, me World War JJ

addressat KansasKansasCity, Mo.Mo. AmericanAmericanservicemen,
hehedeclared.""areare intelligent,intelligent, theythey arearetough, tltl
knowknowwhat they wrant." Rickenbackerwent onon
say;say; "Men"Men whowho facefacedeath havehave otherothertlungstlungs
thvnk about,andthat includespohtics.pohtics... .. ..Speak-Speak-

oioi cam^V^up\a.Moim\hat theytheyareare
\ntetested\ntetestedVa Y\as oi\\yoi\\ythree p\ahks:p\ahks:Fust, everyevery
American wust }iejj>}iejj>Ju
equipmentthatthatwill bring victory atattbe eaiWest
possiblemoment;second,full opportunityfor all to
makeaadecentliving in the postwarworld; third, aa
sound, workable plan for lasting peace that will,
mean freedom and justice for all."

Two war heroes—Lt.ErnestChilders, of Broken-
nw: Okla-- and T/Sfft. Charles E. fCommandol

went on to

to

Two war heroes—Lt.ErnestChilders. of Broken-
bow, Okla.. and T/Sgt. Charles E. (Commando)
Kelly,Kelly, ofofPittsburgh—bothofofwhomalreadyheldheldthe
CongressionalMedal of Honor forforheroism ininthe
Italian campaign, received Combat Infantryman's
Badges.Badges.The award, which isisthe nation'snewestnewest
decoration,isisgiven forforshowingexemplaryconduct
in the face of the enemy.

Claiming toto havehaveunearthedthethebiggestgypgypofof
itsitskind since the war began,FBI agentsoperating
out ofofBoston nabbed130130shipyardworkereworkereininthe
Hingham,Mass.,plantplant ofof thetheBethlehemShipbuQd-
ing Corp.,andand chargedcharged themthem withwithhavmgcookedupup
aaschemeamongthemselvestoto snagsnagsome^nglike
halfhalf aamUlion dollarsdollars ininunearnedpay.pay.AcwrdmgAcwrdmg
totoEE A.A.Soucy.headhead manman forfor thethe FBIFBI mm thetheBoston
area,thethearrestsgrewoutout ofof aadickerwhich someofof
theshipyard'swelders,whoarepaidonaapiece-work
basis made withwithsome ofofitsitscounters,who getget
their'douehonon aa straightstraightsalaryfor keepingtabsonbow ^cfwork the wllde^do.Th-oun--
suspicion,saidSoucy mo^e

dooe '̂n illegal bonus
work than was actuduy "" murhasS7«;S7«;
whichwhich inin somesomeinstances rraiffnedrraiffnedinin FederalFederal
aaweek. The

Court. Boston,and and aa
to aamaximum-of ten years yy
$10,000fine. .. ^4.^A^4.^AMilwaukee isisthe

Just inin casecase to'be inin ififit's auto-auto-
safestsafestbigbigtowntown ofofthe at leastleast itit waswas
mobUeaccidentsyou re dd̂ ^Jj^^ths^^Jj^^thsof this yy
thethesafestduring thethefirs registeredvehicles,
with 1.9deathsfor Zj '' oothiid. accordingtoto
DetroitDetroit waswas secondsecond^r.Tia.1SafetyCouncil. TheThe
figuresreleasedbyby thethe ^^ carscarsinin thethe StatesStates
totaltotal numbernumber ofof^as 7,650.
during thetheperiod Harold L- Ickes w^

Secretaryofof thethe InInmaking thetherangelands
faced with the problem .. country in ^uth^t
of thetheisolated Grazingbybyridding ^em
Oregonavailable UnderUnder hishisorders,nî ^f
of 2,000wild desertedregion with thethe
100cowboys thethemustangsanddrivi^
intention ofofmounding PP jjbadly»however,ww
themaway.Thepl^ ^ ôoni^ooni^stamp®^®*^ with 55
aabatch ofofthe riders P"

mustang. EightyEightydi^runtled bucaroosreturnedreturned toto
civilization without aa singlesinglewild horse, whilewhilethe
rest remainedout ononthe rangetrying to roundround upup
their own ponies.

The recentrecent purchasepurchase ofof thethefomieriyfomieriyindependentindependent
radio programAmerica'sAmerica's TownTownMeeting ofof thethe AirAir
by The Reader'sDigestDigest waswascalled "loaded with
dynamite" bybyVariety,Variety,thethetrade weeklyweekly ofof thethe
entertainmentworld.world. TheTheReader'sDigest,bidding
forforthe programagainstthe Goodrich RubberCo.,Co.,
Newsweeh,Newsweeh,andand thetheNewNewYorkYorkStockExchange,Exchange, paidpaid
aacool oneonemftWon smackerssmackers forforthe program,andand
Variety saidsaidit fearedfeared thethe salesaleconstitutedaathreattoto

weeksago the old maestrodisbandedhis orchestra
andput his clarinetininmothballs,but now word has
comeoutofofHollywood thathehe isisassemblinganother
bandband totoprovide thethe hothotlicks forfor aafor^coming
Disney filmfilmto be called Swing Street.

AADISCHARGED veteranwith three yearsof Army
serviceto hiscredit, to saynothingofof2121combat

missionsas aagunneronon aaB-26 over Tunisia, Pan-
telleria, Sicily, and Sardinia, celebratedhis 17th17th
birthday inin Yates City, III.III. He's Clifford R.R.
Wherely, who was compelledat the ageage ofof 1616 toto
becomeaacivilian again whenwhenthe Army caughtupup
w^ithw^ithhim andfound that, althoughdecoratedseveral
times and entitled to aa hashmark, he
was two years under age. Clifford, aa
farm boy when he's not ininuniform,
spenthishisbirthday,ininPeoriasigning upup
with the Navy.

Another youngster, g-year-old Caro
lyn SueOliver, ofofPueblo,Col., showed
that she has plenty ofofttet oldoldshoot-
first-and-ask-questions-afterspirit. Left
home bybyher parentsforfor aacouple ofof
hours one afternoon,she discoveredaa
strangemanrummagingaboutinin aashed
backofofthe'house.CarolynCarolyn SueSueslammed
the door of the shedand locked it and
then hung around, laughing likelikeany
thing, whilewhile thetheman yelled and beatonon
the walls, trying toto getgetout. Finally the
man shouted that he would call the
police ifif Carolyn SueSuedidn't open the
door at once, to which the little girl
sensibly replied: "You can't call the
co^. You're lockedlockedin." When the
child's parents returned, she proudly
reportedthat sheshehad takenaaprisoner.
Her daddy unlocked the sheddoor and
let out ananinfuriated junkman whomwhom
the elderOlivers fiadfiadaskedto come upup
and get somepaperforforsalvage.

Two GIs pulled offoff aarescuedown inin
Waco,Tex. TheywerewereCpl.Cpl.JosephKye
and Pvt.--Ralph Woodrow, who were
waitingwaiting onon aar^lroadr^lroadstationstationplatformplatform
for aatrain to take them back to Camp
Swift when theysawaafirefireininthe nearby
Katy Hotel. ShinningShinning upup aa treetree totoaa
firefireescape,Kye and Woodrow brought
Y. D. Buckalew,52, and his iS-month-

oldold childchild toto safety.safety. TheThe twotwo JoesJoes werewere thenthentaken
inin towtow byby thethe WacoWaco citycityauthorities, whowho helpedhelped
themthempaint thethe towntown aa bit.bit. ThisThis meantmeantthat KyeKye
and WoodrowWoodrow werewere latelate onon pass,pass,but the Army,Army, inin
viewview ofof thethecircumstances,saidsaidokay.

MortimerMortimer J.J. Rubin,Rubin,2121years,years,old,old, ofof"Brooklyn,
N.N. Y.,Y., whowho hashas beenbeen onon dutydutyat thetheNewpwrt NavalNaval
Training Station ininRhodeIsland, isisout ofofunifomi
and back at his rabbinical studies, which were cut
short last November when his local draft board
hauledhauled himhim outout ofof thethe BethBeth JosephJoseph SeminarySeminary inin
New YorkYork andand putput himhim inini-A.i-A.JudgeJudge JohnJohn P.P.
Hartigan, ininFede/aJCourt, ruled that Rubin's-

i-A., andandthat hishis inductioninduction waswas""capriciousandand
illegal."
^y Kyser, thethebandleader,marri«;dGeorgiaAnn

Carroll,Carroll, ,24-year-old,24-year-oldsinger inin hishisoutfit.
CaptainMorrisonMorrisonJ. Wilkinson, ofofthe AAF, went

onontrial by court martial ininSanta Ana, Calif.,
chargedcharged withwith bigamy,bigamy, raperape andand larcenylarceny involvinginvolving
aa 17-year-oId cabaretdancer.

They'rereallyconservingmaterialovertherethese
days.days. TheThe latestlatestdope-isdope-isthat girls'girls' bathingbathing suitssuits
this summerwillwill bebescantierthan ever, often con
sisting ofof nono moremorethan aameager brassierebrassiereand
trunkstrunks withoutwithout sidesidepanels-rjusttwotwo smallsmall patchespatches
of fabric, one front andonel»ck.

Irwin Copian
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